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1 Doehler Die Casting Co.. Bklyn.N.Y. I
Ernest Orcen, Architect

"Turner forConcrete"
The man who hesitates

to build now will later
regret the lost profits he
would have made.

TURNER
Construction. Co.

1713 SanRom Street
I
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HUSBAND KILLED;

wmnw gfts n s n.

Mrs. Dorothy Ferguson , Is

Awarded Cross Husband
Rescued Soldiers

The Distinguished Service Cross will
be given Airs. Dorothy Ferguson, of
3713 North Sixteenth street, whose hus-

band, First Lieutenant Joseph S. Fer-

guson, Jr., wns fatally wounded in
prance two (lnj,s after he checked nn
attempt made by the enemy to halt the
American advance in the Argonne.

General Pershing cited Lieutenant
Jicrguson niter lie una marshaled a
Bmnll force of Americans and enptttred
twenty German officers and more than
a hundred enemy boldiers whose mac-

hine-gun and anti-tan- k gun fire had
temporarily halted the American ad-
vance.
' Two dnvs Inter, nn Sontemlinr 9fi
(of last j ear, the lieutcnnnt wns shot
through the neck by a shaipshooter's

tbullet when lie was enrrjing a wounded
iman of his company back to the trenches
'after an attack. He had already res-
cued three of his men.

Lieutenant Ferguson died two days
Jlater in n hospital.
? r t-- , , .... .

--ma. .ri'isusun nas ocen nocineu sue
will receive the Distinguished, Service
Cross awarded her husband by General

iPershiug. A letter from the "War De-
partment to the soldier's widow explains
his heroic action.

Lieutenant Ferguson had been gassed
in n previous attack. In letters written
to his wife he stated that lie had many
narrow escapes, bullets tearing through
his nac anu ciotlilng on several occa-
sions.

"I do not believe the Germans make
Ja bullet that can kill me." Iia

nshortly before he was fnt.illv nnnmlni
to that time he hnd been on the

eiroiu nnc sixty-tnre- e days.
1$ Lieutenant Ferguson, who was known

fas "Fighting Joe" and "Fcrgy" nmong
his men, is the sou of Mr. nnd Mrs.

J Joseph S. Terguson. who conduct n
hardware store at Fifteenth and Clear- -
held streets. He was twenty-seve- n

years of age. He served in France with
Company II of the 110th Infantry.
During the trouble with Mexico he
served on the border with the Third

"Hegiment, National Guard of Pcnnsjl-vani- a.

In letters Mrs. Ferguson has re-
ceived from friends of the lieutenant
since he wns killed it was stated that
he was promoted to the rank of cap-
tain while lying on his death bed in the
hospital. No official notification of this
action has been received from the War

"Department.

, PHILADELPHIANS IN WAR

Council of National Defense to Begin
Compilation of Record

Work of compiling an accurate record
of the 05,000 riiilndclphinns who served
as soldiers, sailors or marines in the

. world war will be undertaken next week
L by the Philadelphia Council of. National

Defense.
On Friday, June 27, blank forms, on

r which the records of men in the mili
tary forces during the war arc to be
filled in, will be distributed to every
bouse by members of the police force.

HjThoy will be collected on the following
Monday, June SO. Otherwise, they

If should be mailed to the council im- -
tnediately. In no event should these
forms be held for information not avail-
able nt the time.

nl,n .mirtcU Tina anlfaterl ttif. nn.
slstance of the churches, clubs, settle
ment houses, visiting' nurses societies

I. .and other organizations in acquainting
Itftne public witu tno importance oi naving
llthese records complied, especially among

those of foreign birth or blood.
17 '

ItBoy Falls From Truck; Is Injured
Allen Smith, fifteen jears old. un-

der treatment in St. Joseph's Hospital
for injuries lie received last night in
falling from the rear of a motortruck.
His head and shoulders nre severely

. bruised nnd he may be hurt internally.
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FOBPaCE FETE

September Will Soe Splendid
Pageant Here When Tem-

plar? Visit City

DOVE TO BE PET BIRD

Plans for a great peace jublce cele-

bration here in September will get under
way today at a meeting of the peace
jubilee committee.

Joseph Vi. Wldener, general chair-mn- n

of the committee, has called his
associates to a conference in his Land
Title Building office, this afternoon.

At the conference nre expected the
following officials of the jubilee or-

ganization :

J. .Tardcn Guenther, executive sec
retary; Mrs. Barclay Warburton, di-

rector of women's ; Harry
T. Jordan, director of meetings; C. I?.
Fairchild, Jr., director of transporta-
tion; D. B. Provan, director of accom-

modations; J. J. Spurgeon, director of
historical records; Gilbert E. Gable,
director of naval pageant; Richard A.
Foley, director of industrial pageant;
Charles L. Borie nnd Eli Kirk Price,
directors of decorations; J. F. Mc-

Laughlin, director of electrical effects;
u. ruxon-Mrdling- nnd F. II

Buehlcr, directors of moving pictures;
Thomas J. Mulvey, director of bands,
and Joseph M. McCrcady, director of
publicity.

The tentative date set for ths jubilee
is the second week in September.

From September C to September 13
the Knights Templar will hold a e

in this city. Many thousands of
visitors nre expected in Philadelphia
during the conclave. Because of the
crowds anticipated at that time, Dr. A.
Howard Thomas will attend the meet'
ing this afternoon nnd explain what
arrangements have been made for the
conclave.

No definite plans have been worked
out jet for the pageants and masque
that will be features of the peace cele-

bration. It is the committee's inten
tion during the jubilee to have the
city abloom with flags nnd other deco-

rations and nt night to have the princi-
pal streets festooned with brilliant elec-

trical effects.

ROYERSFORD WELCOMES

Gala Affair for Soldiers Held In

Montgomery County Borough
Boyersford, one of the largest of the

Montgomery county boroughs, is stag
ing today nn elaborate victory celebra-
tion nnd welcome home demonstration,
in honor of its returned service men.
Civic and frnternal organizations
paraded nnd the returned heroes will be
banqueted by a committee o women.
Tonight, one entire square in the town

Walnut street, from Third to Fourth
avenue has been set aside for music,
dancing and opeu-ni- r entertainment.

Victory Park will be established in

what was formerly the Latshaw Grove

as a permament memorial to the sol-

diers. Four nres of land have been ac-

quired ; title is to pass in perpetuity to

the Friendship Fire Company, and after
the park hns been equipped ns a rest
and rcercntion plaet for the residents of

the borough, the firemen will take care
of the place, thereby eliminating an item

of expense.

TRUCKS TO AID RECRUITING

Motor Transport Train Here Today.
Will Camp Along Parkway

Army trucks a score of them
carrying the full field equipment of a
United States engineers' regiment, arc
coming to Philadelphia today to help

in the drive for army of occupation
replacement recruits.

The motortruck train, driving here
by way of Chester, will make camp

afternoon. They will remain here un-

til Monday morning, and will give daily
and nightly demonstrations. The fea-

ture of the show will be the "spotting"
of an airplane at night by means of a
huge searchlight captured from the Ger-

mans.
Ninety-fiv- e enlisted men and eleven

officers make up the personnel of the
truck train. Part of their work is to
demonstrate the various trades taught
in the army vocational schools.

W. L HIRST INJURES KNEE

Real Estate .Broker Is Hurt While
Playing With Children

William I.. Hirst, of Hirst &

real estate brokers, is a patient
in the Bryn Mavvr Hospital with n
fractured knee.

Mr. Hirst received his Injury while
romping with his children on the lawn
of his Ardmore home. He tripped,
fracturing his knee.

At the home of his father, Anthony
A. Hirst, in Ardmore, it was said y

that Mr. Hirst was getting along
very nicely, but will probably be con-

fined to his hospital cot for five weeks.
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Memhcis of 'the Sphinx Senior Sorleij, graduating from (he Cnhersity of I'ennsvlvnnla today. Lower row
Haney A. Price, Philip Price, O. Mason Pollard. Samuel !. Harrell, Kdward . llartimg, Itolnnd C. Ken- -

ner, K. Pcrr Campbell. Middle row Arthur C, SlrCarty, Iturhanan Harrar, .Ir., Clair Vllco, William
L. Nassau, William K. Beard, George S. Webster, George Kudislll. Top row Kdwln K. Scliaefer, Haiold

E. Kanimiat, George M. Martin, Ifobert C. Winslow, .Marvin (.'. Wilson

DOCTORS HERE DOUBT

CURE FOR INFLUENZA

Belief Expressed That Vaccine
Will Not Do All That Is

Claimed for It

Philadelphia physicians are skeptical
of the announcement of Dr. Charles II.
Duncan's vaccine, claimed to cure in-

fluenza, pneumonia, catarrh and simi-

lar lnryngologicnl discaes. Dr. Henry
Beates, Jr., said;

"Entirely too many premature con-

clusions arc made in such mntters. The
methods may nnd may not be good, but
before indorsing it, I should have n be
pretty sure of its merits. All I know
of the matter is what I have read. I
have seen plenty of patients get entirely
well, nfter having had the influenza.
rrl, report sas tlint -- ill enses were
successfully treated, but each of these
enscs might hnve been mere chance.
The fact that the patients itcovcred is
no positive proof of Uie emcieucj oi iuc
method."

"The method is no new one," said

Dr. Louis M. Go'den, a widely known
authority. "We have been experi-
menting with vaccines for some jears,
and have obtained remarkably success-

ful results. So far as the cure of in-

fluenza, though, I think it best to be
noncommittal upon the subject until it
has proved itself." .

Army phjsicians who attended the
meeting ot tno rminueipiim Medical
j,ub nst jght at the llellcvue Strat
foid were of the opinion that the vac
cine was worthless.

In Atlantic City a great dcnl of skep-

ticism wns evinced by men of the pro
fession with respect to the alleged
"cure. The geneinl impression was
thnt the Duncan Wallace "cure" has
been tried a number of times and
proved a fniluie. It is claimed that
Dr. Simon Flexncr, of New York, head
of the Hockefeller Institute, was awnre
of the "cure" when he said
before the Congiess of Phjsicinns nnd
Surgeons nt Atlantic City on Monday
last that the medical profession is
still in the dark as to the prevention
of n repetition of last fall's wave of
denth.

Mayor of East Paterson Dies
New York, June 19. Hugo S. Spei-de- l,

first nnd only major of Hast Pnt-erso- n,

N. J., died of apoplexy in his
home shortly before Tuesday midnight.
Incitement over n fire earlier in the
ilny in n home near his own, and at
which lie worked heioienlly to prevent
destruction of the building, is believed
to have cnused the stroke.
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A Value It,

Will Be
Impossible To

Duplicate
Most unusual, to say
the least to buy the
newest in footwear and
in glace kid, too, at a
lowe,v price than asked
for linen. Again show-

ing; why DelMar shoes
are winning thousands
of friends every week.

SENIOR SOCIETY OF

VETS GET INTO FIGHT

Argument as to Who Is Best Fighter
to Be Settled by Magistrate

Patrick McAnunll.v, lijan
nnd John Connellan are war veterans
Last night, at Itidgc avenue and Perry
street, they started a ll fight
to decide who wns the greatest fighter.
Finally "Patty the Boer," as he is
known, grew weary as the struggle
went on between Itjan and Connellan.
"Patty the Boer decided to net as
referee.

The appeal anee of Patrolman
of the Tvvcutv second street nnd

Hunting Park avenue station, failed to
stop them.

T.,f ', l 'n,n,', !,. t nn.'ll.; nV.7'7 ."". "V """ ' "'" lv". 'U

more round, the referee shouted., But
McIIalc called for lopect to his uni- -

form, nnd the three vvairiois walked
tnlmly to the polite station with the
patrolman

McAnnally, who is fort.v-fiv- e years
old. and lives with Connellan at 403S
Ilidge avenue, said he fought with the
Boers in South Africa. Hjan was with
the American forces iu France. He
lives at 30S7 Stanton street. Connellan,
who is fortj-fiv- fought with the
Fnglish. They will be arraigned before
Magistrate Price.

STILL AWAITS HIS BRIDE

Collingswood Man Hangs Around
Station and Telegraph Office In Hope

"Charlie" Pulls is anxiously haunting
the telegraph office and the railroad
stntion at Collingswood, N. J., these
dnys waiting for word or sight of the
girl he hopes to marry, Miss Vernlarin
llnrris, of Minneapolis.

He sent her $."0 by postal money order
nfter she wired him she hadn't re-

ceived the first fifty he sent. He has
never seen her, having been introduted
by mnil through a matrimonial ngencj
Inst fall, but he has infinite faith in her
sincerity. He just figuratively kicked
himself because he hadn't registered that
first money he sent or asked for a

and was more careful in send-
ing the second amount.

Fults lives with his sister, Mrs. Aaron
Shooster, 59 Bust Madison avenue, lie
is known ;ns tlie liniKlj" man about
Collingswood" and does everything from
whitewashing cellars to cutting grass.

He and his fiancee were to have been
married at the Methodist parsonage in
Collingswood, but he learned that con-

tracting parties must have lived in the
state not less than fortj eight hours
before they can be married in New Jer-
sey. So he has announced the wedding
for Saturday in Elkton, Md.

At Less

Than Makers'

Cost

, IlllifflffHH

Mil If I tr
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Csis!!iMllHMHMn fefffiMr

iilH
The New Second-Floo- r Shop

HeCHay&Cotnpanti
Four elevaforpjH youf service.

PENN

DEATH NOT TO HALT

FIFTH WARD CASES

Rotan Declares Prosecution of
Men Convicted With Deutsch

Will Proceed

The death of Isaac Deutsch, former
nrc lender in the Fifth Ward, will

have no effect on the prosecution of the
cnnsplini'j case glowing out of the po-
litical light in the Fifth Wnrd in Sep-
tember. 1!U7. nnd which lesulted in
the conviction of the decedent nnd fnnr
Iimif'Pmntl t in l..t(n .l.nn nlfnn.n.

' """, ue iicey streets sta- -
tioii, it is said.

This means that if the conviction is
.sustained the remaining defend ints

." alive will serve the jail terms,
5,"" ,lnos imposed by the Chesterr!lS'', "..R? h" otl'" W.

'

nnd new- - trials ernnted. District At- -
tornev Itotnn will proceed, regardless
of 'he death of Deutsch, and present
the rase over nun m in its entirctv.
The samp evidence enn be used whether
it involved the decedent ur not, and.
regardless of his nonpresence, even if
caused by denth.

The funeral of Deutsch will be held
tomorrow- - afternoon nt 2 o'clock from
the Deutsch residence. Interment will
be mnde in Adath Jeshurtin Cemeterj ,

Frankford. Friends mav view the body
this evening from 8 to 10 o'clock.

Delegations of various organipttions
of which Deutsch wns a member will
attend the funeral. Among them are
Washington Lodge. No. fill, F. nnd A.
M. ; Tristram II. Freeman Chapter, 11.
A. C. : Philadelphia Forest No. 10.
Tnll Cedars of Lebanon ; South Street
Business Men's Association, South
Second Street Business Men's Associ-
ation, Fifth Wanl Bepublican League
and the Musicians' Union.

Defiance
To Your
Interest

Save money by buying the
Defiance a truck

for lets than $2000.

Open DaiUi Till 0
Sunday Till S

iTABILIT--
) MOTORS CO. I

1720-4- 0 N.Croskey St.
Illdee & Columbia Aveg
Dla. 413. rarK 1137.
Stability Service Kvery

Hour in the Twents- -
xour

Stability

A

Telephone

The Ediphone

Walnut 3135

KEEP UP WAR METHOD
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E, IS PLEA

Treatment of Nervous Diseases
Must Not Stop Now, Dr. Wil-

liams Tells Alienists

HYSTERIA'S VICTIMS CITED

Treatment of nen ous nnd mentnl dis
eases, so prevalent among the soldiers
of our armies in the fortn of shell shock
or nervous breakdown, must not stop
now that the war is over, according to
Dr. Tom A. 'Williams, of Howard Urn- -

verslty, Washington. He spoke this
morning to the members of the Amcri- -

can Medico Ivchological Association,
now convening at the Bellevuc-Strnt-for- d

Hotel.
"Valuable lessons, which we hnve

Icai tied in the treatment of cases nmong
the soldiers, must be ndvnneed, and
applied to the still greater nrmv at
home the nrmy of industry," he de- -

. .

"Psychiatrists must work among the
men nnd women of this countij who nie

.,.. i ! i.i... ..,, i.ti... .. i.
i:ilfetll-- IU 1IIMIISL1J, llVLlin II ut
manual or intellectual The need hci e

is just as great as it was dining tin
war, and there is nothing c which

will s help to build up the national
moiale."

Dot tor Williams described the valu
nble work which the psjehintu'-t- s did
during the war in the tre.itmint of the
soldieis of the allied armies. He said;

Many Forms of Hjsteri.i
"One wonders nt the amount of nerv- -

.. ...1!. l.. 1.I..I.""S ""-- was found IU 111C

form 0f h.vsteria "While this foim

IIH

or

disease is easily remedied as far as
the man himself is concerned, it had

disastrous effect in reducing the man
power gf the armies. In the British
nirny nlone, prior to December, 1018,
more thnn 100,000 men were discharged
because of hysteria.

"But the adnncc which has been
in curing mental afflictions has

been remarkable indeed. It has been
shown that afflicted soldiers, placed in
the most efficient hands, with early
tieatment nnd the best of conditions,
hnc eutircl recovered nt a rate

100 per tent nnd the iner-ng- o

among cases under all conditions,
uns a recocrj penentage of Su per
mit Ken pgeliintnsts of a lesser de-

gree of skill have succeeded in curing
one-hal- f of their discs.,,,

Colonel Thnmns . Salmon, New
York (hat thp pMHtrists stood
wm, the surgi ons anil phjsicinns nt the
battle front doing their valuable worKj
' keeping up the morale of the sol-- ,

dieis Colonel Salmon, who has been
,,cnralP(, bj tno government, was nt
ulc front at the head of 'J10 assistants.

mi-i-1 Is Aided

"The suffcsfiil treatment of nervous
dNordeis among the men built up their
mouile as nothing cNe could," he said.
"That the Punch letained such high
...,1,11 i,,wl,,. tlm mnt friclitful of con- -

,lions Nvns (uc t0 the excellence of

their corps of pjstluntrlsts.
"During the trip home from France

a number of our soldiers, who had been

Ideclnnd cured on the other Mile, suf- -

f,red from a reattack of their nervous
tr(ml)lli" ), continued. "This was due

w the depressing wa.v in which their
t.anciiMitnilun..... i

borne was conducted, and
the mutter should be brought to the at- -

iit(nn of the covcrnmem.
jn concluding Colonel Salmon spoke

in teims of highest praise of the work
'bine b Surgeon Ireland.

BUICK- -

Sedan, 1918, touring,

?850.

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO.
OF PENNA.

351 N. Broad Street
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the finishedCLOTHES are the final ex-

pression of an idea which
germinated in the mind of a
designer.
The mental caliber of the designer is a cry
important factor in the manufacture of clothing-- .

But back of the designer must be an organiza-
tion capable of properly producing the garments
which he plans.

It is not at all easy to supply clothing of the
type and character which we demand only a
few makers can do it, and we choose them with
infinite care.

Suits of the Superior Sort,
.$30 to $75

Eft, tj sj yiys,'

1424-142- 6 Chestnut Street

To the

29500,000
enographers

in America
And the 400,000 young women
who intend to take up office

work this year

Call and hear for yourself what Ediphone dictation
is like and how easy to transcribe; and how
comfortable and satisfactory The Ediphone
System is. Then tell your employer to

Guaranteed Jointly hy

.. 'l' '''f.A mooucr

a

made

Beautiful

Mohair Suits

cool as can be
$15, $18, $20, $25

Breezweves
that are all

the name implies

$13.50, $15, $18

Bermuda Suits

Popular, 1000

Miles Southward
$15.00

Gossamer

Flannels

both dressy & cool!
$20, $25

IAnd so on and so
forth! We have the
finest, most plentiful
stock of Suits built to
keep you cool in hot
weather !

tj One beauty of these
thousands of Tropical
Suits is their wonderful
range of colors, shades,
patterns.

f There are blacks and
blues with light stripes;
there are soft grays and
light greens, also in
stripes; there's a vari-
ety of Cambridge and
Oxford grays; there are
browns both dark and
light; not to mention
sandtones, ecrus, half
half a dozen shades of
creamy mixtures.

Take the two-piec- e

Flannel Suits coat
and trousers for ex-

ample! Here are gen-

uine Summer Suits in
various grays and
olives, costing only $20
and $25!

$ Their workmanship
is the finest that can be
done.

I Their style and lines
are slim, slender, well-fittin- g.

There are seam-wai-st

models, conserva- -

a dozen shades of
tive models but all
models are the kind
we can offer to any
gentleman to wear.

I Come in!

Perry & Co.
"N.B.T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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